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Ross and Pen'y, Dr. Rae, Capt.

Beech, Lieutenant Wrangle, Sir John
Franklin, Sir Edward Belchcr, Dr.
Kane and Dr. Hays, are among the
fimiliar names connected with the
researches in thepolar regions.

No description can give an ade-
quate idea of the intense rigor of the
long and weary winters of this land
of ice and snow.

Stones crackwiththenoise of thun-
der. In a crowded hut the breath of
the occupants will fall in flakes like
snow; wine and spirits turn to ice;
snow burns like caustic; if iron
touches the skin it brings the flesh
away with it; the soles of your stock-
ings may beburned off beforeyou feel
the slightest warmth iron: the fire;
linen taken out of boiling water in-
stantly stifl'ens to the consistency of a
board. And heated stones will not
prevent the sheets of the bed from
freezing.

If these are the effects within an
air tight, fire-warmed crowded hut,‘
what must they be to the wanderer in

.
the stormy seas outside 2

—

' And yet a noble army of martyrs
“"’“‘°“'°""'° ‘-Y°9“'" 3“""~"- lmvo voluntarily gone to their ice graves in this

I'll REGION 0}‘ ICE. forsaken region, for the benefit of man and the
0 expbm the Nonhem cam of the advancementofscientiflcknowledge.
Ame]-iagn Continent, and to discover, if On the 19th of May, 1845, the two stout ships,
possible, the Northwest passage, or a “ Erebns" and ‘”l‘crror," long tried in Arctic nav-

way hy which Eu,-ope,” coma mch igation, with crews numbering one hundred and
China and the East Indies by passing through the thirty-eightmen, amply provided for three years,
frozen region which lie to thenorthward of North sailed from England. The “ Erebus" was com-
America, has been the object of a great many ex- manded by the celebrated Sir John Franklin,and
peditiom fined out at great expenge, both in Eng. Richard Crozier was Captain of the “Terror.”
land and in theUnited sage; On the26th of July, 1845, the ships were seen
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by a whaler near theentrance to Lancaster Sound, nately, they were seen from the ship, from whiu
in the Arctic Ocean. This is the last that was a party of sailorfiv We“ 8-filled, Were dlfipfltchf
ever seen or heard of Sir John Franklin and his They soon put an end to the life of the bear, 8.!

' men. Yearafler year rolled away, and no tidings rescued their companions, who were carried but
came of the lost adventurers. Since this time to the ship more dead than alive. S.
Arctic explorations were conducted with a main
view to relieving Franklin's expedition, or dis-
covering its remains

Lady Franklin, with a degree of courage and
hope almost unparalleled any where in the world's
history, has fitted out ship after ship, and sent!them one by one, or in pairs, in search of her lost
husband, and hisheroic men.

_
hood, mittens and satchel, while her

On the 23d of August, 1850, the captain of one- (9)59 may cheeks glowed, and bright eye‘
of "1999 “MP5 Came “P0” ‘he 3'3‘ ‘N003 0fFrank’ sparkled with exercise and excitement. “ Mamnn
lin and his men; they found a placeat Cape Riley can I have a set of furs forChristmas? I do out
where the white men had wintered. A few arti- them go much 1"
0163. Such 3-9 9150003 Mld f°l'k5»Which hfid belmlged “ Are you not warm, my dear, withyour bearer
to them, were found in the possession of the C103]; and worsted fippegy"
Eslllllmfllll The 8l’3Ve3 07 ‘three men» belmlglllg “Oh, yes, I am warm enough, but furs look
‘-0 the “El‘9bl15"3l1d “T€l'l'°l‘i"befllllg the dill-C nicer, and all the other girls are going to tum

 qo———:-

Wrltoen for the Lyceum Banner.
SELF-DENIAL.

AMMA!“ exclaimed LillyBlane, r1i.'~b—
ing in from school, and tossing aide

   
 
es’.

of 1845-6. were also found them, so I want some, too.“
In 1858 and in 1855 a few more traces of the “ It isquite natural thatyou should wish to dress

explorers were found, but nothingupon which any like your mates," said Mrs, B_—, “ bu; fin» 1,-
thingcertain as to theirterrible fatecould be based. very expensive, and before we spend money, we
Lady Franklinwas left to mourn in sorrow l1I1d.should consider well how it will procure the most
despair the absence of her husband and his men. happiness for ourselves and others. Are you quit:

Our picture, at the head of thisarticle, illustrates sure all the othergirls will have sets of furs Christ-
an incident which occurred during the first ex- mas? Ifear Lucy Brown will not be abletohare
pedition of D1’. Kane. His ship W88 jammed in such 11 luxury,"
the ioe—hard fast—she was unable to go ahead or “ Oh, no, mamma, I did not mean all; but Bra
back out! In thisposition she remained for many and Grace said their mothers had pmmiqd
days. B-Il0h0l‘ed C0 the great 131001! 0|‘ field of ice; them some, and Alice and Kate thought thzr
every day some portions of the crew would under- could teaze their mothers to buy them some too
take exploring expeditions on theirOWII ll-Ocollnt, But I like to have forgotten to tell you about poor
often wandering for some miles from theship. Lucy Brown. I called for her this morning, but

One day two sailors, engaged in hunting seals she could not go to school, as she had no thick
811d Walfllfi. Olme Suddenly upon a large Polar shoes or warm shawl for this cold weather; and
hear. The hear was making his breakfast, or din- her fhthcr has been sick so long, they could not
nor, on the body of a seal which he had caught, ufiord to buy them. Lucy cried, and wished she
and was in 110 humor to be disturbed. The Sallolfi. was large enough to work for her clothes. I was
anxious to secure so great a prize, fired upon the so sorry for her that I cried too, and wished I
bear; unfortunately the shots did not take effect, could give her half of my dresses, but, she is
and in a moment bruin turned upon the men, ‘who larger than I, and could not wear themif I did”
took to flight for safety. It was a race for the “ That is a generous wish, my child; cultivate
ship ; the beargained upon the men. When just such feelings, and much good may come of them.
as they began to despair of theirlives, one of them Perhaps we can thinkof some way to help Lucy.
threw off his coat-, to amist his speed. The bear Did you see Mrs. Murphy and tell her I should
stopped to vent his rage on the coat. This gave want her to work tomorrow ?” '

the sailors a trifling advantage, but the hear was “ Yes, mamma, and she is very glad to get work
soon again under way; but the coat of the other and I saw her little lame boy; he has to sit all
sailor checked his headway again for a few mo- alone when she is gone, withonly some spoolsand
ments. When he had torn that_ to pieces, on he strings to play with. He is learning the letters on
came again withten—fold fury. One garmentafter a piece of old newspaper. poor fellow! I am so
another was thrownto the angry beast until the sorry he cannot walk! May I give him some of
poor men were nearly stripped. When, fortu- my toys and picture books 1'”
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“Yes dear, as many as you like, and you may
go every Saturday for an hour, and teach him to
read." A

“ Oh, thatwillbe splendid! To be a real teach-
er is so much better than only playing school."

“ Did you call to inquire how old Mrs. Warner
is getting on?"

“Yes, momma, and she thanked you for the
liniment and other things, and called me a little
angel for bringing them. I told her I was only a
little girl, and my mothersent me. She laughed.
and said good children would turn into angels
before they know it. Will they mamma? Can
children be angels before they die, and go to,
Heaven 2'‘

“Yes, dear, that is. we can all grow like the
angels by being unselfish and doing all the good
we can. Is Mrs. Warner better of the rheuma-
tism ?"

_

“ Yes, mamma, she can sit up now. and she said
if she was not too poor to buy flannel under-
clothes, she wouldn't be sick so much. Why are
so many people poor, and why cannot everyone
have just all the money they want?"

“That is a hard question, dear. It might not
be good for them to have an the money they quite so much like an angel as then
want, and people are poor from many causes that
they cannot help; but those who have abundance
should take pleasure in helping the unfortunate.
But it is nearly tea-time, and my little girl must
brush her hair and make herself tidy before papa B

nUHIIOS.
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Mrs. Blane made no objection, but was much
pleased with Lilly'sdecision. They went on their
shopping expedition with happy hearts. Lilly
was surprised and delighted with the quantity of
articles her twenty dollars purchased.

There were stout boots, a warm shawl, a hood
for Lucy; delimte fruit and wine for her sick
father; a large roll of flannel for Mrs. Warner; a
dress for Mrs. Murphy, and for her lame boy a soft
easy chair on castors so he could move about the
the room, which, with picture books, and some
nutsand fruit, made him feel rich as a king.

The thanks and blessings Lillyreceived for her
gifts were full compensation for her unselfish kind-
ness. She declared that that Christmas was the
very happiestday she had ever known. The next
Sunday her four school mates were dressed in
their new furs. They looked curiously at Lilly
when they saw she had none. But as she
glanced at Lucy's sweet face, peeping out from
her soft warm hood, and thought of the comfort
she had given the old lady and the lame boy, a
glow of happiness went up from her heart, and
spread over her face.

Mrs. Blanethoughther darlinghad never looked
L. M. D.

Wntertown, New York.
mom

!'BOII4.G.E.
I ask no commission for obtaining subscribers.
ut tfyou can ajord it, I would like to send the

LYCEUM BANNER to some poor children. I worlc“Bug mamunh" pemmed Li“-V’ remming '0 for the cause, for the children, and for ‘You. Ither first question, “ do you thinkI can have the
furs Christmas9"

“ I cannot give you an answer today, and mydarling will not tease, for she knows mammaloves
to make her happy, when she can, so give me a
kiss, and run away."

The day before Christmas Mrs. Blane called
Lilly,and putting in her hand a roll of bills,said
“ Here, my dear, are twenty dollars which you ca
spend for a set of furs, or anything else you
choose. To-morrow morning I will go out with
you and help you select what you wish."

Lillyhad never been the possessor of so much
money,and felt very much elated for awhile; but
finally,she began to question herself, if she should
be making the best use of it to spend it ad for a
set of furs for herself‘. Visions of her poor and
si.-k friends came in her mind, and she thoughtof
the many comforts that money would buy for
them, until she concluded, as she did not need the
turn, it would be very selfish to buy them, and she
resolved to spend the money for Christmas gins
for others.

costs me nothing but words and a little psycho-
logical will, and if I require any compensation it
comes in the sunny smilesand bright faces that re-
spond, while perusing the skctches of fiction and
philosophy,and scanning the instructive pictures
in the Lyceum BANNER, and then thethought of
these little labors, and thesetiny truths, impressing

- the world that is to be, is shaping the destiny of
“ ages! 0, who would not labor for the young?

Little bloasolnl, bright and tender,
leachingafter hidden light,

Feel tha'twillght'nmystic splendor
Crowning all the uure night ;

Mystic tears the shadows weeping,
Hungille jewels on theirbruit ;

While eternal mom in sleeping
In the fragrance of their rest.

80 these little lives are reaching
Forward, upward, after God;

While within His love is teaching
Lennon: from the jeweled nod.

Goe- 

A cripple upon the right road will beat a racer
upon the wrong.
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  Written for the Lyceum Banner.

THE CHILD'S VISION.
I wandered far across the glsde,

And climbed the purple bill;
I sat and watched the sunset fade,

And ll tened lo the rill;
The night wind sighed a sweet refrain

Amid the forest trees,
When suddenly there rose I strain

0! music 0!. the breeze.

The crimson sea then seemed to pale;
An Island rose in sight

A paradise of hill and vale,
or domes and spires so bright;

Its pearly gates were thrown Ijar,
Iheard a seraph's song,

I saw, and knew her from afar;
Our Mary, mourned so long. -

Her amber curls were gemmed with light,
And round her little head

A wreatheof roses, red and white,
A heavenly fragrance shed.

Her asurs robe was jewelled round
With stars-—l see them now_

As, with a smile, a wreath she bound
Upon my wandering brow.

And this the burden of her song ;
“ Oh, sister, come with me,

I've waited patiently and long
This happy hour to see.

We'll roam the fields, and gather flowers,
And twine bright garlands gay;

No winter's cold, nor sultry hours,
Shall chase our joys away.

She gently took me by the hand,
She gued upon my face,

line look-onegesture of command-
I rushed to her embrace,

I tried to follow her—‘twas late.
The stars were shining through,

No sister near—no heavenly gate-
Oh, mother, was it true?

H
o+——j—-

TEE IaYGEUH8.'
J. O. Barret, in a letter to the R. P. Journal,

writes: “ I am more hopeful for the Lyceum than
for any otherappliance of our educational system.
The Lyceum, with its correlative conference and
its domesticspiritual circles, in which children will
take a part, will give the best simplicitv and order
to our work. Thus far it has proved itself to be
the strongest power. It has lived and flourished
when its professionally fostering societies have
‘gone under.’ What better way to unfold mind
than in the Lyceum? What if we could thus on-
list adults as well as children in groups for mental
improvement,all to have the beneflcientinfluences
of the variedexercises, would we not thusbe doing
the very best thingpossible in the true education
of our people?"

 

Written for the Lyceum Banna-.
THE BIRDS.

EAR CHIDREN: I am glad to see, by
the BANNER of March 15th,thatyou have
a friend who has commenced telling you
about the birds; and the story of the

“ Orphan Birds,“ withwhich theseries comxnenc-es,
I have read, as you doubtless have, with great in-
terest and pleasure.

Ilovebirds dearly,and never weary of watch-
ing them among the shade trees, and in the
orchards, meadows and groves. To listen to the
singing of birds is one of the sweetest enjoymenls
of my spring and summer rambles. I often think
how delightful must be the life of a naturalist. who.
like Audubon, devotes himself to the study of
these darlingsof theair.

I await, almost with impatience, the coming of
the song birds in the spring. You can imagine,then,how pleased I was, on the morning of March
3d, to hear a sparrow sweetly singing almost under
my eastern window. I threw up the sash,and
could see the glorious sun rising while listening to
that charming music. Perhaps you have heard
the ground sparrow, or, as I like to name it, the
song-sparrow. It is a little russct bird, and its
notes are very sweet and penetrating. It sings
one strain; repeating it with but little variation
perhaps, eighteen or twenty times, and then
changes to another, repeating that in the same
way, until six or eight different strains are con-plctcd, it may be more, and all equally liquid,tender and musical. It commences to sing, in this
latitude, early in the spring, and tarrios with as
till most of the summer birds have departed.

I should like to tell you how the song of that
little sparrow rested and refreshed me, and how I
was reminded by it of all the sweetness beautyand fragrance which lay just under the snow, and
which the genial sun would soon bring with thechange of theseasonsfromthedark and silentearth.
Even so does some sweet spirit sometimes sing to
us, reminding us of _thc “Summer Land” which
blooms for the soul when the winter of earthlylife has passed away.

Since thatmorning when the song-sparrow first
sang beside my window, we have heard manyotherbirds as well as that-—robins,blue birds etc.and before long, the wonderful notes of the wood
thrush will rwound through the grovm.Meantime, I hope that whatever you know, or
can discover, about birds,you will write down and
send to our dear cditrcss, for do we not want tolearn all we can concerningthisdelightful subject.’And how gladly we shall welcome our friend W.'s“Bird-Ilistm-ice” in the LYCEUM BANNER.Your loving friend, MARY F. DAVIS.

 

.. .._. _<<
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Written for the Lyceum Bunch [as wide as the ‘diameter of the Moon, and the
STORES 0!‘ THE STARS.

BY GEO. A. SHUFELDT,
N0. —V-III.

JR.

Saturn.

is, perhaps, the most remarkable.62
 

nearest is only one-twelfth as far from the planet
as the Moon is from us. How magnificent and
unconsciously grand, then, must these vast rings
appear, with a thousand times the Moon's magni-
tude. and only one-twelfth part of her distance.
Besides these magnificent rings, Saturn has eight

F 3“ the W°nd91'f“1 Objecm Which be3'-“if? Moons, or Satellites, revolving about him, which
the spangled heavens, the planet Saturn also add their shares of light to the beautyand

A. lit- grandeur of the scene.
tle more than nine hundred millions of ‘ us, and so far removed from the centre of the sys-

Though so remote from

miles from the sun, this pale wanderer of the skies tern, there may be much to live for and to enjoy,
circles around the parent orb, at the moderate and even in the planet Saturn.
dignified paceof22,000 miles per hour, and he con-
sumes twenty-nine and a half years in perfonning
his amazing circuit. Saturn is 82,000 miles in

_j__..._____

SPIRITUALISM.
The Spiritualists of Chicago and vicinity cele-

‘“3m°"e"—°“]Y3 “me 1935 than that0f J“Pi“5|'—‘ brnted, on the 31st ult., the twentieth anniversary
and his volume is eleven hundred timesgreater than of modem spiritualism
the earth. He turns on his axis once in ten and The meetings were held in Crosby’s Music Hall.
a half hours; his year is nearly thirty times the Mmon ']‘_ pegcm Esq“ was c1.a1nmm_
lengthof ours, but his day is shorter by more than vThe hour from 9 to 10 o'clock was passed in
0119 113“: His Y9”-T ‘-‘°11t8i113 25»150 Ofits 0WD d3)’S. social converse, witha view, as the President sug-which are equal to 10,759 of our days. gested, to renewing old acquaintanceships and

To the inhabitants of Saturn the sun appears forming new ones,
ninety times les than he appears to us, and they
receive only one ninetieth part as much light and
heat; but as this quantity of the sun’s light ex-
ceeds the illuminating power of 3,000 full moons,
we can easilyconceivethatiitwould be abundantly
suflicient for all purposes of life.

Saturn is situated between the orbits of Jupiter
and Uranus, and is distinctly visible to the naked
eye. It may beeasilydistinguished from thefixed
stars by its pale and steady light- The telescopic
appearance of this planet is unparalleled. It is
even more interesting than Jupiter, with all of his
moons and belts. That which distinguishes this
planet from every other in the system is a magnifi-
cent zone or ring encircling it with perpetual
light. It is almost impossible, withoutan illustra-
tion, to convey to the mind any idea of thesingu-
lar and beautifulappearance of this body.

The light of the ring is more brilliant than the
planet itself.

It turns around its centre of motion in the same
time thatSaturn turns on its axis. When viewed
with a good telescope it is found to consist of two
rings, divided by a dark hand. These rings serve
as re-flections of the light of the Sun upon his
disc, just as our Moon. reflects the light to the
Earth. -

A night scene upon Saturn must be splendid
beyond description. The two rings appear like
gorgeous arches of light, bright as the full Moon,
and spanning the whole heavens likea stupendous
rainbow. The two ring united are thirteen times

At 10 o'clock the meeting resolved itself into a
general conference for the relation of experiences
and the reporting of the growthand progress of
spiritualism throughout the country.

At the termination of the conference, the mom-
ing discourse was delivered by Dr. E. C. Dunn, of
Rockford, Ill.. at the conclusion of which a recess
was taken until aflernoon.

The meeting reassembled at 1 o'clock, and an
hour was passed in a general sociable. From 2 to
half past 3 o'clock a conference was hcl(l, speeches
of titteen minutes‘ duration were made by several
ladies and gentlemen.

In the evening there was a tine Lyceum exhi-
bition.

At 9 o'clock the floor was cleared, and the day
closed with a dance. K.

j:j*}.j_____.
A little four-year-old girl attended church in

Bridgeport, Conn., recently, and upon returning
home her motherasked her if she rememberedthe
text? "0 yes I" said she; “it was, The Ladies’
Sewing Society will meet at Mrs. So-and-so‘shouse
on Wednesday next.”

Men of the noblest disposition thinkthemselves
happiest when others share their happiness with
them.

—Which is the oldest tree in theworld? The
elder tree, of course.

—Great hearts, like the ocean, never congeal.-—
Bacon.
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OLIVE PLANTS.
DEAR READER: The first robin song said to

me, “Away, to the woods away.” 80 away I
went, but like old Mr. Noah's dove, I found the
earthso under water that therewas no spot of dry
ground where I could rest my weary feet. But I
have found good shelters from the water-clouds
that still overhang thiswestern world. In this re-
spect, then, I am more fortunate thanwas thedove
in the other flood. If I remember the Hebrew
flood story, the dove of the ark took to her home
an olive branch, which made glad the eight human
souls that had been, for some months, drifting
about upon thewaters. I find noolive leaves, and
but few opening buds of any kind; but a wiser
man than Noah said that children were olive
plants, making glad and bright theworld's dark
and winter days. Let us just imagine, then, that
the little folks we meet are precious plants that
have been sent to us from thebeautifulmountains
of life. If we cannot quite accept this theory we
may regard the children as bearers of olive
branches, and accepttheirwords and works,know-
ing that in their hearts there is no guilc, and that
theiryoung lips have not learned hypocrisy.
I want to tell you about some of the children

THE LYCEUM BANNER.

“Itis not good for you,” said the mother; “and,
besides, I have no money for candy.”
“Poor, dear mammal" the child said, as he

“I didn't want
candy; but I wanted to give you some, so you

Now, mamma, you please
be real good, and when I am a big man as papa

“But if you
;should die, then what would I do ?" the lady asked.
Johney waited a little, not knowingjust what to

reached up to give her a kim

wouldn't cry so much.

was I’ll work for us like he did."

say. At last his black eyes brightened, and a smile.
like sunshine, lighted his sweet face. He said,
“Guess I wont die; if I do I will find God, and
ask him to love you and take care of you, thenyouwont cry, willyou mamma?"
The good mother smiled through her tears I

halfbelieve thatI then saw a rainbow hung by
the child-hand in the life-sky of mother and child
—the bow of promise saying, “The Father will
love and care for you." ‘

I was at Mrs. M.'s thismorning. She was alone
—mothcr, brother and husband, all gone. “Who
cheers you in your lone days?" I asked. “ Little
children," she said. “ I love to have them come
in ; they are so natural, so simple, so loving."
Presently a little girl came to the door, and open-
ing it a little, said, “ Please may I come to see you
a little while?”

,

“ Come in!” we both said.
Lillytold us her mother was going to give a

party—a big party. Turning to me she mid;
“ Guess you will come ?"
“I have no party dress,” I said.
“ Oh, do not mind that; I guess my mammawill

ask all poor folks; won't that be real nice ?"
“Would you like to have all the poor children

come to your party?” Mrs. M. asked.
“ Why,yes," Lillyanswered ; " so theycould have

a good time, and be ever so happy."
Mrs. M. forgot her absent friends, feeling that

I
n

that I have met on thisWestern trip ;—want to the blessed children were like olive plants, blim-
tell you thatsome of them seem to me like good.ing her lone life, and healing her wounded spirit.
angels, looping back cloud-curtains to let the glad “What are you going to do withthislarge farmP"
sunshine into sick hearts; othersI call olive plants, I asked Mr. ——.

“ Do with it ?“ he replied. “ Do
because they are so fresh and natural, and because you see that child?" pointing to a girl of twelve
their love-deeds are like oil to bruised spirits.
I saw in the cars, yesterday, a mother and child

—a boy six years old. The motherwere a faded
black gown, and a rusty black bonnet. They
were going to Omaha. The mother seemed to
have no object in going, only that distance might
oorne between her and her buried hopes. Poor
widow ! She did not know thatsorrows cling the
closer when we try to flee from them. The little
boy wanted his mother to buy him a package of
candy of the manwho was going throughthecars.

I

years. “I intend to leave it in her charge. She
uis generous, kind and just. If I do not mistake she‘willmake it a home for the dcstitute—an asylum
for other orphans."
“ She is indeed an olive plant," I said. Heaven

spare her to do thework that is to be given into
her hands.

Nevada, Iowa.
————o{-0-T

3‘ Read Mr. John Knoggs‘ letter, and see how
many mistakes you find in it.
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HIESONAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wheelock have just organ-

ized a Lyceum in Painesville,Ohio. They com- Prmenced with thirty members, and with fiftycopies
of the Lrcsux BANNER.

Moses Hull is lecturing in the East. In a note, reat, success; and What do
to the Banntr qfL{gIzt he says:

“ I found it almost impossible to print the R03-
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HARMONY.
Mrs. F. M. K: has been in thiscity a part of

the past winter. In a letter to the Bamwr of
ogrm (San Francisco, Cal.) she writes of a visit

to the Chicago Lyceum She says :
“I inquired of Dr. Avery the secret of their

you think it was?
Im-mony—hannony among both the oflicers and

children. Whenever a matter is voted upon, the
ma Brity rule, and the minority submit gracefully,

-trum and travel, so I have taken Bro. W. F. Jam- an go to work with willing hands In furtlmr any
ieson as partner, -and have changed the base of E°°d°3“59-"
operations from Hobart, Ind, to Chicago, Ili.; Some may doubt the hamumy ; but it is a truth
have decided to date the first numberJune instead that the membefi Of the Lyceum W°"k “gain”
of April. AddressHull & Jamieson, Hobart, Ind., finely. This is, indeed. the secret of ourgsuceem
or Chicago, Ill.

J. M. Peeblcs looked in upon {us the otherday
on his way to the far West. He joined here the

'Ih'y it!
 COT?-

0-U-'1‘-
Congressional Committee appointed to draft and Those who subsfgfibed last May for the
perfect peace treaties withtheWestern and North-. Bwqud have recewed the LYCEU“ BANNER m’

western Indians. He goes with them to Fort
Laramie to meet Red Cloud and some of his men
for peace treaties. We expect thesemen willbury
the hatchet, smoke the peace-pipe,and return with
songs of rejoicing.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy has goneto Sacramento, Cal
She is theLeader of Group No. 12 in the Lyceum,
numbering nearly thirty young peoplé. The
average numberat present attending the Lyceum
is from one hundred and fifty to one hundred and
sixty-flve.

DR. Join: A. Cr..uur.—We have many friends
who, for theirbodily diseases, have been success-
firlly treated by thisgifled brother. A large num-
ber of cases of chronic asthma, consumption,
neuralgia, and other diseases, where the patients
were given up to die by other physicians, have
been permanently cured. Dr. Clark practices

stead. With this number their time expires
Mrs. Kimball has furnished them her paper free
of charge, hoping—cxpecting to retain these per-
sons as subscribers for the Lrcsmr BANNER

Those who find a red X on theirpaper will,—if
they wish to continue their papers,—send their
names immediately,as we print only what papers
may beneeded to supply subscribers.

——o—Q+———-j~

WANTED.
The chilren in the Chimgo Lyceum are asking

for more books Some of our readers may be
glad to meet this demand. If so, please send to
thisoffice, with donor's name.

j———oo

E‘ Llewellyn W. Arnold was among the mat
membersof‘ the Chicago Lyceum. He has, in the
twenty-eight months, been absent from his group

 

wholly by thedirect application of eieetro magnet- 1”" °“°"- Who am 53y 35 m“°h-°
ism. We can conscientiously commend such of
our friends who may need a physician to his

+0 »-—————-

Lrcl-:UM C0.\'\'EN'l‘l0N.-—Tilcfriends of children
fmtema] cm.c_ His omceis at 153 Dwrbomstreet, in the West will hold a Lyceum Convention in
Chicago. May or June. We hope Chicagowill be the place

MR. A. JAMs:s—We are often asked, by letters, 0fmeeting-
whcre is Mr. James, of artesian well fame? What
is he doing? Will you ask him to come here?

Mr. James left Chimgo more than a year since.

-— - «~--o}oij——

PBEMIUMS. -

Who will get the books Mrs Davis has so gon-
In passing through Pleasantvillc,Pa., he pointed °’°“5lY 59”‘ W ‘M3 °fli"°ml‘ l"'i'”~‘5?
to a spot, and said “there is oil." The land was
purchnscd—a well bored. Mr. James is now en-
gaged in bnrreling and selling oil from this well.

_-.._,-__j_

MEMORAND.\, by A. J. Davis, is for sale at this
oflice.

Mr. James is an earnest, honest soul. His friends Bud °“" b°°k “St °“ "*9 3°°‘“‘d P339-
everywhere rejoice in his success.

______...j___
I?’ Eva Spencer, of Evansville, Wisconsin, got

the premium Dr. Bryant ofiered for subscribers to strangest of individuals?
the Lrcnux Bluvru-.n.

Book notices crowded out.
__.4,._____

—Why is a person asking a question the
Because he is the

querlst.



 

Written for the Lyceum Banner.
IYBTEEIES 0!‘ THE DEEP,

BY MARIA KARROLD.

Why do thy waters madly lash the shore?
Why is thy voice so full of deep unrest?

'l‘ook ya the loved ones to return no more?
What hidden passions stir thy heav lng breast Y

Why call ye in and tones, so low and deep,
From silent midnight, to the early dawn? .

And in the same sad voice ye madly weep,Wletween thy wild, mad, sobbings, whisperlngs, gone.

What sorrows ever 'nuththysurface lay.
Why are ye always lobhing, long and loud,

Pushing the snub;-aIn‘sgentle hands away,
Decking the shadows thataround thee crowd I

Or are ye weeping for the buried dead.’
You keep them safely, 'neath (by rolling wave,

And over them, thy hidden treasures spread.
Making a lonely, yet a lovely grave.

Ye need not weep, for they have gone to rest.
in years gone by they crossed the lonely sea.

Though their forms are sleeping now beneaththy breast-,
Upon anothershort: they wait for me i

Yet ye do sigh as if from dear ones parted,
And in thylow deep voice so sadly weep,

And I do watch thee, sad and broken-hearted,
And shudder as the night-windsdreary sweep.

Graves, darker,drearier ihsn thine, have been
Made by the ialllng of bright, early years,

Mortals buried ’neathson ow, want and sin,
Lives slowly ebbing out, in bitter tears;

Sighs, sad asthose that ll-ll’ thy heaving breast,
Souls, darker than thy darkest rolling waves,

Wretched. tired ones, seeking the weary's re-t,
Casting themselves into forgotten gravesi

Is it for these ye weep, so long and loud,
Dashing so madly up against the shore,

Then have they drooped, beneaththemidnight cloud,
And do ye say, they will return no motel’

Ah! dark waves, ye need not be so sad,
For they will come from out their hidden graves

And you, instead of weeping, should be glad,
And roll in sunshine, thy now slghing waves

Why do you weepl we lay no sin to thee.
And yet thywaves are ever darkand sad,

Though dark thy waves, from earth's sins they are free.
Why do ye weep, instead of beingglad?

You answer not, but madly you dash on,
Calling sadly as you sadly weep.

Between thystartled sohblngs, whlsperlng—gone;
Oh, what strange mysteries holds the rolling deep.
{.4

—Dr. Mackay, in a letter to the Sunday Times,
writes: “ Boston is a very pleasant city, and its
inhabitants are refined and educated. They treat
every Eiiglislinmn with hospitality. The city is
on the high road from New York to Niagara
Falls.” Many of the young readers of the lnrcnuu
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Written for the Lyceum Banner.

'.l‘oth8 tuallstsocit dfltlldren’ -° vs. .,....:.’..:':.1...0...? PW‘
AND ALL LIBEIIALISTS T0 WHO)! 1'!‘ MAY CONCERN.

Whereas. Our co-worker and brother in the
cause of Progress, George W. Cobb, is contem-
platinga removal from our town to another lo-
cality, viz: Cleveland, Ohio—

Resulted, 1. That our Sycamore Lyceum and
Conference, with deep regret that circutnstanocs
should withdraw from us his personal influence
and assistance, do tender him our grateful re rds,
withsincere wishes for his success in all his turn
endeavors.

Resolved, 2. That as one of the earliest and most
cflicientworkers in our Liberal Organizations in
this place, as Musica.i'Director of the Lyceum, and
an earnest, able and genial articipant in our free
conferences, that we bcs u for him the cordial
welcome of the Cieveian Liberalists.

Reached, 3. That as a memberand communicant
in high esteem, in a popular orthodoxchurch, Bro.
Cobb has given an example of unsectariun useful-
ness, and a liberal spirit, worthy of universal imit-
ation, and whose influence has been widely felt in
this community fl-om his high-toned moral stand-
ingas a citizen and true-hearted gentleman. In
his own words, his hand did the work it
found to do in the Children's Lyceum, while his
words ofcheer and candid reasoning will echolong
in our weekly reunions, where his presence will be
dee ly missed.

solved, 4. That a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to each of our Spiritualist journals, and
the LYCEUM BANNER, for publication, and a certi-
fied copy of the same be tendered to Bro. Cobb.

Signed : C. Ellwood, President of Society;
Curtis Smith,VicePresident and Treasurer; David
Daiby,Chaplain ofConference ; Sarah D. P. Jones,Corresponding and Recording Secretary of Society
and Lyceum; Harvey A. Jones, Conductor ofhyccum; Louis Dowc, Assistant Conductor; Mrs.

.James, Guardian; Miss A ies Brown, Amish
ant Guardian; R. S. Davis, C apiain of Lyceum.

S. D. P. Jones, Secretary.
me

TEE ABABULA AND STELLAR KEYPREHUIS.
Oaaloa, N. J., March 11, 18B.

Dear Mrs. Brown :
I send you by today's express (paid) four copies

each of “ Stellar Key ” and “ Arabuia,” and six of
“Deathand lheAfl.crLife." Please give one copy
of “Stellar Key” to any person who will send
you the names of three yearly subscribers to the
LYCEUM BANNER; one copy of “Arabula" for
four yearly subscribers, and one copy of “After
Life ” for two yearly subscribers.

Fraternallyyours, MARY F. Davis.
___.__+,._j

The editor of Le Saint says of the Lrcsmt
BANNER: “All mothers ought to have it, for
children want amusement, history, romance, mu-
sic—they want moral, mental and physical cul-

l’iANl\'E'l know the “ high road" to‘ Niagara Falls ture, and this paper will aid them in theirseuch
better than thisEnglish poet knows it. for these treasures."
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called, the “American Pan-
ther." These two kinds of
animals are both to be found
in American forests, but they
differsomuch thatthey never
need be mistaken one for the
other. The panther is larger
than the wild cat, with a
build and movement much
like the tiger and leopard,
while the wild cat is more
like our domestic cut, but
much larger, and very fem.
cious, though cowardly and
exceedingly treacherous.

Like the tiger and lenp:lI'(l,
the panther attacks its prey
in"a bold, dashing, and om-n
reckless n1_a11ner,\\‘h(-ndriven
to great struits by lmngcr,
while the wild cat seeks to
decoy and lend its victim into
a trap, or where it can attack

made to pay for its raslnmsc.
One of its modes ofdoing

this is to iniitute the cry of :1
child in distress, or us one
would cry when lost in the
woods This was not an un-

frequent occurrence in the
e:u'l_v (lays of New lCngl:1n<l
lift-,z1u(l l)eii)re the first set-
tlers learned the tricks of thi~

treacherous aninml, 1n:xn_\
lives were sueritieed. Who
could resist the call ofu 1-hild
in distress. away oil in the
silent, cheerless wood.-5, with
no one to protect or slielter
the lost darling?

the settlement of Vemlont. two luds were pus.~tlIl;1Written for the Lyceum Bmner.
V

JUST m it along a 1‘on.(l near it wood, when they heaml this
Cry us ofn lost child. They stopped, li.-xtenetl. and

-4 S‘*”'!/of E“'{.'/ 14f‘? l" U" 07”" M‘-’""‘““"S01“-Itulke(l it over for at few minutes, then one ot them
—_ ‘started for the woods. J uxt then u hunter eumeBY UNCLE wILI.3n:'.R.

_ _ _ _ _

__ mloug, .r-wmignig his rifle upon his shoulder. and

Q ’j:“,‘E\V ENGLAND could never boost of a{sec.ing the young lnd running towxmls the wood.
i

- great variety of wild animals that were‘ mils him back. and SW51
7

i

once denizens of the sturdy forests which “ I 568 \\'1R“ 3'9 ‘muld d°- W9 WT)’ klml "14
C0\'Cl‘(‘(l her rugged hills and mountains, ye though ; but I don't thinkyou'll find the _vmzn;_r

but yet there were some to be found in all parts of ‘nu if ye go. Just wait here a. few minutes, young
New England, and umong them none was more mull. and 171 3° “‘ 3'0“? Plum‘-
dreaded than the wild cat, or as it was sometimes; So, with an earnest look at the young lad, he

 
  

without fear of being itself

Once, in the early days of
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turned toward the wood, in the direction from
which the cry was heard, muttering to himself]

ing erect, his eyes flashing fire almost; theldog
seemed nearly crazy with excitement. But placing

somethingabout-—“ Recon I’mjustr'n time for You,!himself directly in front of the two girls, Hem
young chap!’ and turning to stop the two boys
who were about to follow him, the hunter bade,

stood lookingdefiantly in thedirection from which
came the cry of distress, but which had now en-

them stay where they were, and he would bringitirelyceased.
the loot child to them. Then carefully examining
his trusty rifle to see thatall was right, the hunter
started toward the woods.

It was but a few moments after the boys saw the
bear skin cap of the hunter disappear in the dark
wood before the sharp crack of his riflewas heard,
and soon the hunter again made his appearance,

Mary tried to pacify the dog, and quiet him, but
to no purpose—“ Why, Hero, what is the matter?
come here, Hero—come here, poor fellow. Why.
Alice, what can he see to make him act so?"

Hearing no response, Mary turned toward
Alice, and saw her standing with finger point-
ing in -the same direction Hero was looking, but

bearingsomethingon his shoulder, which proved
to be a wildcat of the largest size.

“ There, young man," said the hunter, as he
dropped the burden from his shoulders, “ you can
tell your mother that “ Ihe" has killed another of
them varmits Slum know what Imean.” And we
shall now see what he did mean.

_

“ Ike“ was one of thefamous hunters of his time.
There was not a ridge or spur of the Green Moun-
tain range that he could not tell you all about-
wherc the best hunting ground was for bear, deer,
moose, beaver, or muskrat. Such stories he could
tell of hair-breadthescapes and perils of one kind
and another, you could listen to him hour after
hour, and then ask for more.

“ Just in time" was a favorite expression of his,
and, as in the above instance, its use was found to
be very appropriate. So in another instance of

with a face white as snow, and trembling in every
limb. Just then a rustle among the trees called
the attention of Mary from her sister, and looking
that way, she saw the form of a large wild cat
gliding along the limb of a tree, and directly to
ward where they were standing.

Mary was the eldest of these two girls, and had
seen enough of early pioneer life to comprehend
and fully realize theirextreme danger. With far
more nerve and decision than her sister Alice, she
at once decided what to do. Quickly turning to
Alice, she seized the uplifted arm of the trembling
girl and exclaimed, “Quick, quick Alice; let us

fly! Hero will grapple with the creature While

come, quick, let us run for our lives.” But alas!
for her well-planned way of escape. The term‘
strickcn Alice sank upon theground in a swoon.

which I will tell you, one which occurred some

years before the one just related. ‘

Two young ladics—or giw-L9, as they were then
called—Mary and Alice Goodwin, were returning
home one afternoon from a visit to their aunt,
who lived about two miles from their own home,
the road most of the way passing through a deep,
heavy wood. The girls had no other escort than
the housedog “ Hero," a noble, brave, intelligent
fellow he was indeed, and as these girls had often
gone over the same road before, they did not an-

ticipate trouble or danger.
As Mary and Alice were wdlkingbrisklyalong,

and Hero jumping and Trisking,now plunging in-
to the dark woods and then frisking around the
two girls, all at once they were startled by a cry
like the one thatcaused the young lad to shoot ofl
towards the woods when “Ike" called him back.

Neither of the girls had ever heard this cry be-
fore, or had heard any one speak of it, and, as
usual, they were deceived by it, and following in
the direction from which it came, for a few rods,
the first thingthatarrested theirattention was the
dog Hero dashing towardsthem,barkingfuriously,
his hair around his neck and along his back stand-

as helpless as though the soul had left her bod!-
This was truly a situation to try the strong?“

nerves. Mary could not leave her helplem .S'I3'>€"v
but falling on her knees by the side of the alum“
lifeless form of Alice, she breathed an eafflfi“
prayer for succor to the good Father,who alone.
it seemed to her, could send the needed help.

By this time the cunning, cautious creature had
approached near enough for Mary to see thb’31””
of its eyes, and watch the working of its fearful
claws.

Though determined on mischief, the Wild
did not very much relish the defiant aspect V"1"°h
Hero presented He, too, was in earnest. and ‘he
wild cat knew it.

Mary was much encouraged at the noble 00"‘

duct of Hero. “Courage, Hero—-courage. Wble
fellow,“ she cried. But the dog needed no V:V°“3
or sign. So far he was “ master of the situation:
and would not yield without a terrible strug8l“~
But the struggle came at last. The Wild at
struck, in one of its bounds, little too 1108!‘ Her” to

suit his notions of what was right and pI'0Pe’I “Dd
he sprung at the beast in a twinkling,Md mp
pied for life or death.

I

we gain the open field where father is at work—
_
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Written for the Lyceum Banner.
KANE DODGE.

“ Gone in her chlldllke purity
Out from life‘:golden day,

Fading away in the light so sweet,
Where thesilver stars and sunbeam: lneet,
Paving apath for her angel feet,

Over the silent way."

As may be imagined, Mary watched this terri-
ble struggle with most painful interest. The cries
of both were fearful, and, fortunately, could be
heard for a longdistance. Poor Here was covered
with blood, and it was evident he could not stand
the contest much longer. Mary was greatly re-
lieved at last to see that the noble fellow had so
forgot the advantage as to fasten his teeth firmly R//, members of the Oswego, (N- Y»)
in the side ofthewild cat, and holding it upon its 6»

,
L ' and the Chicago Lyceum. will long re

back so that it could not stir, while the blood was “'1, / member the sweet face of a little lame
streaming from many frightful wounds on both. 8‘ll‘1- He!’ 1181119 W83 Hame D0d8e- She
But. the poor, noble fellow was terribly lacernted was the only daughter of N. C. and E. G. Dodge.
by the claws of the wild cat, for he soon yielded H5108 W98 1301'“ in OSWCSO» New Y0|’k- In
his life, and his teeth loosened their hold, and the some respects she was a remarkable child She

 

wild cat rolled away from the now helpless Hero.
Once again upon its feet, the wounded creature

was more ferocious than ever. Its eyes seemed
like balls of fire as theyglared upon Mary and the
still helpless Alice. Digging its long claws into
the ground, and scattering the leaves and dirt, it
seemed just ready to spring upon them,when Mary
heard a stick crack behind her, and a low voice
saying, “Stoop a little lower, gall, yer bunnet
hides the criter’s head.” In an instant Mary bent
forward, and then came a 1cIub—oracJc—and a
bound of the wild cat into the air, but it fell dead
at her feet, and a momentaficr "Ike" stood by her
side, and said, “Just in time, I recon, Mim Mary.
I thought something was goin on some where
'bouts, from the noise I heard.”

A little cool water from a spring near at hand
soon restored Alice to consciousness, and with

was a good musician, a clear thinker,and a pleas-
ant talkcl‘. She was interested in the political
questions of the day; but few persons were better
informed in matters of public interest than was
thisgirl of fourteen years.

Hattie lived in Oswegp when the Lyceum was
organized there. She was one of the that and
most constant members. She could not walk, but
her father and brotherwere always ready to aid
her in going to the Lyceum She was deeply in-
terested in the Lyceum “ It is just whatwe most
need,,' she oitcn said. At one of the Christmas
celebrations in Oswego, Hattie sent in over flity
articles—the work of her own hands—to be dis-
tributed among the membersof the Lyceum.

A few monthsago Hattie came withher parents
to thiscity. She joined our Lyceum. Hergentle
words and loving deeds made her seem to us all

many thanks to their preserver, the two girls V811 8°°d’"1db9“““m1-
hastened to theirhome. The body of the ihithful
dog was carefully and tenderly buried in the be? P1309 in E3091-“i°l' GNUP-
orchard near Mr. Goodwin's house.

The flrst Sunday in March Hattie was not in
She was sick.

Days passed and the little sufferer neared the
Now do you ask, why did “ Ike" say to theboy, Beautiful Land. “ I shall not live,” she said, as

“Tell your mother “Ike” has killed another of 1191' Parents 3*“ d°“’n bl’ 119' bed; “but I d0ll't
them vannits—-allia know what 1 ,maz._" Wen’ fear to die. I have seen the Summer Land that
Mary Goodwin, atterwnrdg Mm Mm-y Johngwn, Mr. Davis has written about. I have seen the
was themotheroftheyoung lad H Ike," “,9hunter, flowers, trees, hills, and so many beautifulchildren. ’

Perhaps, in the next number of the Lycmm I think they have a Lyceum there, and I shall
had called back from going into the wood_ join it. May be we will visit the Lyceunls here
Barman, I will tell you something about this lad together." The Sunday previous to her death the
—WillieJohnston. LYCECM BANNER was handed her. Turning to

her father she said, “I shall not read the paper
again, but will you send for Mrs. Brown, the
editor of the LYCEUM BANNER? I have seen such

 
Two little Sabbath School boys in Boston got

very heated over a vexed question in their lesson,:nd smmcd the_teaEher’ wh°°_e_ “ck W” mnfed beautiihlthings, and want to tell her oi them, so
°" 3 m°m°’"'v Wm‘ I tell ye "'9 M35’ M38311“? she may repeat what I tell her to the children. Iand ‘mt M“3d“le”°v"md ihnming his h3“d5 deep shall go away Tuesday or Thursday, but don'tand desperately into his tr0W9'~‘l'3 Pockeiss 30118 mourn for me for Ishall be so happy, and shallom’ “Nowl wmfll 7°“ be‘?" still be withyou.”

A little girl being told that the King’s and her On Wednesday evening, the 18th ult., Hattiebirthday was on thesame day, asked her mamma aroused from a sort of dream, and holding out her
If the Kingand she were twins. pale hands said, “ Oh, I see such beautifulthings!
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and here are angels withsweet flowers—theywaitlour Lyceum. You can't imagine what a welcome
‘ for me. I cannot say much. Ask Mrs. Brown to visitor you are here, and how sorry I feel when I
bid the Lyceum good bye for me. I hope she will see some little facesmade bright by your presence
tell themof the things I have seen, andthatI shall —-not that I feel sorry that those little faces are
always remember them and her in love. After bright, but I do feel sorry that every little face in
giving directions how and where to be buriedshe the Lyceum is not made bright by the samemuse.
rested. Again and again she saw the waiting an- But I hope the day is not iirr distantwhen I shall
gels, and said, “ I am almost ready—-wait.” see a copy of the Lrcamr BANNER for every
On Thursday, the 19th, Hattie closed her eyes, Lyceum scholar, and a few copies to spare; for in

and turned to the glorious land she had seen while my mind the Lrcr-zmt BANNER occupies the same
waiting thisside the “SilverySea." position in relation to the Lyceum, as the Banner
On the following Sunday there were memorial of Light does to the societies; it is doing a good

services at the same hour in the Lyceum Hallin work, and I hope it will succeed
OSWCEO find Chi03g0- Bulfalo, New York
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown spoke in Chicago, giving

themembersof the Lyceum the blessing and fare- mom A womnm
well of one who has joined the Lyceum in the pear Edam» QftheLymmBamm-;
llflpplef land. GERTIE GB-AN'l¥ Your readers will be gratified to learn thatwe
°“°'8°-

, . have just completed the organization of a Pro-
FREN-mfl v°wEs_ g-ressive Lyceum in Portsmouth,New Hampshire.

_
We commenced four weeks since with tltna

p_ 5-1-omz,-_ children, but ifyou could have been in our Lyceum
I have been a subscriberand constant reader of yesterday and heard the clapping of thirtypairs of

your valuable little paper since its first publica- little hands, and seen as many pairs of little feet
tion, and I most cheerfully endorse its universally keeping step to music——could you have seen the
recognized usefulness. It fllls a long vacant place rosy cheeks and bright eyes we had in Mechanic's
with just what is needed—a paper for the children Hall on that day, you would have rejoiced with
of Spiritualists,—one not flllcd with sectarian us. One little five-year—old says, “I ain‘t going
dogmas,but teaching the glorioustruthsof Nature. to any more Methodist Sunday schools; but the
Perhaps a few words about our Lyceum will Lyceum, I think, is splendid" So we all think

not be uninteresting. We have a finelyequipped down here. Send us twenty-flve copies of the
and flourishing Lyceum, under the able conduc- LYCEUM BANNER. We shall have to send for
torship of Dr. A. H. Richardson, assisted by an more soon.

. and profit.

eflicientcorps of officers. We have over one hun-
dred members, and the number is constantly in-
creasing. Much interest is evinced in our meet-
ings, judging by thenumberof spectators present

Mosx-3s HULL.

FROM MRS. LOGAN.

In my goings I have an opportunity of seeing
manyLyceums. They remind me of the tiny rose-

evcry Sunday. We have had quite a numberof buds yet to becomeblooming. ms“ when I findpublic exhibitions,which yielded us both pleasure
We are to take part in theanniversary

exercises at the Music Hall, Boston, March 31st,
on which occasion all the Lyceums in thisvicinity
will be reviewed by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis. It
will bee sight well worth seeing.
May your enterprise prosper. May every child

in the land be supplied witha copy of the beauti-
ful little Lrcrsun BANNER.

Charlestown, Mus. /

Fnou E2.
Dear Lyceum Banner :
You will, perhaps, think it strange that a

stranger to you should adddress you so familiarly;
but you are not a stranger to me, althoughI have
known you but such a short time. You seem like
a dear friend, not to me alone, but toevery one in

‘N.

a. well conducted Lyceum, I know the tender buds
have genial soil for their growth. .

We aimed to have our Lyccurn in New York a
model school for the wholeworld. Those in Phil-
adelphia and Chicago are its equal in many re-
spects. I shall trespass upon your columns too far
if I mention all the good omens I have witnemed
in certain Lyceums; but let me say those of our
beautifulprairie landare doing theirbest.
The one at Belvidere needs age and experience;

but it will succeed, for there are earnest souls in
thatplace. Tire Beloit Lyceum is alive. Oflicers,
leadersand groups are activeand energetic. I was
in attendance yesterday. The children had decla-
mations,and answers to thequestion (one question
was): “ What advantage has the Lyceum over
the common Sundayschool?"
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The marchingwas the best we ever participatedin. A portion of the time the flag-staffs were

crossed, emblematical of the union of hearts and
hands May the Lrczms BANNER flnd its wayinto the homes and familiesof which this Lyceum
is composed, and continue to wave until everychild of our Republic shall rejoice in its beautifiil
folds.

 
 
  
  
      
 
  
 
 
 
     
 

RECREATION DEPARTMENT.
ENIGMAS.

I am composed of 14 letters. -

My 14, 10, 11, is not old.
My 8, 18, 1, T, is the name of aglrl.
My 3, 6, 12, is an anl.l.
My 2, 5, Isa verb.
My 4, is apronoun.
My 8, 18, 8, 9, is a kind of grain.

My whole is the name of a philosopher.
Jmmu-: BROWN.

With much love for the children,
,

Mns. F. A. Looms.
Beloit, Wisconsin.

To the Eklditur of the liseum baner
DEER Miami :—I se a man hoo kals himself Sam

Sassafras. is ritin for your papur now i doant
bleeve thats his naim, ef it is he doant no how tu
Spel it rite fiir theyslotsof them tres groin righte
on mi paps farm an wee alwaisSpels it Sas-a-frax
an i no thats rite—fi1r i went tu Spelin Skool 2
winters and got along syde of thepurtlest bin ide
miss ever n so an thnts the wai lurned tu speli
shink this ‘Sam mast bee some boi hoo hes bin
Studying i'onetiks—got a little waze in, an got stuk
with too much nolig wont u plese tu right to Sam -

agen an to] him knot tu rite eny more fur the
papur until hes bin to Spelin Skool 2 Winters

ures trooly
Jorm Kxooos.

I am composedof 11 letters.
My 4, o, 10, is whatwe all do.
My5, 8, 14, 11, is sgreat part of the body.
My 1, 18, _0, 15, Is the name of a flah.
My 7, 16, 2, 10, isa part of speech.
My 18, 8, 8, is the name of a fowl.
My 17, 6, 10, 16, is very useful to vessels.
My 18, 6, 12, is a personal pronoun.

My whole is what we mayall expect if we live.
Cnanmzs Pncx.

I an: composed of wletten.
My 9, 4, 22, is used in summer.
My 4, 9, 10, 11', Is used by old persona.
My 11, 14, 21, 16, 15, 28, a tortlflod house.
My 8, 5, 6, is a poison.
My 9, 15, 8, 12, 8, atransitlveverb.
My 19, 9, 18. 28, a conveyance.
Myl, 14, 10, an animal.  0

Written for the Lyceum Banner. 90. 9. 0. ‘I '0 Mlle “Ill-
My 7, 5, 18, 14, 10, is a glrlsname.

,1/\ OW much happier we would be it we I’ 'b°" 1’ ' °°""n°° """"fii would try to help each other. We
6)“ often neglect the poor, and pass the un-
_

" fortunate by, without saying a single
kind word to them. We little know how much
they need kind words. We, too, would be better
and happier by little acts of love and words of en-
couragement to those who need them.

Never treat persons unkindlybecause theywear
tattered clothes, or work hard to earn bread.
Those are the very persons we ought to help, and
are oitcn the most worthy of our respect. It is
much better to associate with those who wear old
clothes than with well dressed persons who fre-
quent drinkingsaloons. But we may do good in
either case; in the one we can amist the needy, in
the otherwe can give good advice by pointing out
the better way, and by showing the evils resultingfrom visiting such persons. In doing such acts of Y::,,::,,'1;’ :;’,',:°';;'_K:.c(,:,,;:‘,:,Y',',e,:,,s,},,‘?’;:.:;e,,,kindness we will be respected and loved by all A. Pettigrew, Bavlllian Puller, Ada .1. Sessions, Ellen M.who know us, and be made happier ourselves by Bates, Clinton 11. Orr, Maggie Carley and Charles I. Kerr.
doin Then let ns t and do to all ‘—”’—“'°“‘“_whogngxdnr amistance, whither the iocgdoonsists Th“ beauiiflflin5¢1'iP“°n 1113)’ be found in 8'1
in good words or in kind deed8_ Italian grave-yard: “ Here lies Stella, who trans-

Jgmqm BM,‘-N_ ported alargc fortune to heaven in acts of charity,
and has gone thitherto enjoy it."

Ensnr. GREEN.

WORD rnzztss.
I am composed of 10 letters.

My First is in road, but not in way.
My Second is in oak, but not in pine.
My Third is in ice, but not in water.
My Fourth Is in lock, but not in key.
My Fifthis in Isaac, but not in John.
My Sixth is in Joy,but not in sad.
My Seventhis in low, but not in high,
My Eighth is in answer, but not In question.
My Ninth la in new,but not in old.
My Tenthis in Ida, but not in May.

My whole is a city in Illinois.
ANNIE Honnaxn.

ANSWERS IN No.14.
Enigma, by Henry Barrett-—8omethingfunny.

Sterling, Ill.
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Progressive Lyceum Register. i
Adrian,Hick.—institutedNov. 4, 1867. Meet: in City Hall

every Sunda at 1% M. J. J. Looruis, Conductor; MarthaHunt, Guar an.
Boston, A{ass.—Lyceuln ‘organised 1867. Lyceum meets

every Sunday morning at 10} o'clock in Mu-rcantlie Hail, No.
16 Summer street. John W. McGuire, Conductor ; MissMary
A. Sunburn, Guardian.
Bradley. A(aiue.—LyseumorgfiilzedMay 26, 1861'. James

J. Varrls, Conductor; I-‘ranccs .\ic)inhon, Guardian.
Bresdsotlle, Alto.-}l.—Lyceum organized May, 1866. Mr.

William Knowles, Conductor; Mrs. Wells Brown, Guardian.
Bangor, Maine. — Children‘: Progressive Lyceum meets

every Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. in Pioneer Chapel. Adol-
phus G. Chapman, Conductor; Miss M. S. Curtiss. Guardian.
Brooklyn,N. Y.—Lyceum organised March 8d, 1867. Meets

every Sunday at 8 P. M., in the Cumberland Street Lecture
Room, between Lafayette and De-Knlh avenues. Julia A. Bart-
lett, Conductor; Mrs. 1-‘snnie Cohill, Guardian.

, N. Y.—-Lycrum organised Dec. 9. 1866. Meets in
Music Hail, every Sunday afternoon. Mr. S. M. Wertrnan,Conductor; Miss Sarah Brooks, Guardian.
Bolalt. lVt‘a.— yceum organised Au .11,1S67. Meets everySunday in the Spiritusllsts' Free Churc at 2 P. M. Mr, S. U.

Hamilton, Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Dresser, Guardian.
awry, Pa.—Lyceurn organised Aug. 18, 1861. Meet: in

Good TemplarHall every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Chas
Holt, Couduntor ; Miss Helen Martin, Guardian.
marlestoeon, .i{au.—(‘-hildren‘sPrngretslve Lyceum No. i

meets in WashingtonHall every Sunday mornln at 10} o'clock.
Dr. A. 11. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. W. J. ayo, Guardian.
Oharlastmon, Haas ——-Lyceum No. 2, organized May 6th,

1866. C. 0. York, Conductor; Lucy A. York, Guardian. .

Clyde, 0Iilo.—Lyceum organized June 17, 1567. Meet:
every Sunday in Willis Hall at 1U A. M. A. B. French, Con-ductor; Mrs. E. Whipple, Guardian. -

07;: us, 1l!ase.—Lycaum organised Dec. 18, 1566. Meet:
at Library Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M. James S. Dodge,Conductor; Mrs. E. . Dodge, Guardian.
Chicago, IIl.—Lyceum organized Feb. 25, 1856. Meet:

Overy Sundn at Croshy's Music Hall, at 10} A. M. Dr. S. J.
A-'ery, Oon uctor; Mrs. G. A. Dye, Guardian and President
oi the Literary Circle.
Detroit, l!tclt.—M. J. Mathews, Conductor; Mrs. Rachel

L .3oty, Guardian.
Fond duLac, 1171's.-Lyceumorganised July, 1861. Dr. Cole-

man, Uonduttor; Mrs. Hooker, Guardian.
Hamburg, (‘ovm.—Lyceumorganized May, 1866. John Ster-

ling, Conductor; Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Guardian.
IIammonlon.—i.yceumorgnnised August, 1866. Meets every’Sunday at 1 P. M. J. 0. Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. Julial.

bolt. Guardian.
Havana, Ill.—Lyceum meets every Sunday at 8 P. M. in“Aindrur Hall. J. F. Coppei, Conductor; E. J. Shaw, Guav-
nn.
llaosr-Mu, l!ou.—Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1'! A.

M. in Music Hall.
Jolmsnvfs Greek, N Y.—L ceuru meets s.t12 M. every Sun-day. Miss Emma J: yce, ouductor; Mrs. H. 0. Loper,Guardian.
Jersey CW4], AV. J.—Lyoeum organizedOctober 1866. Meets

every Sunday afternoon in the Church of the Hoiy Splflt, 244York street. Mr. Joseph Dixon, Couducinr.Lancing, lltcIt.—-Lyceum organized Feb. 11.1867. Meets
every Sunday in Canitol Hall at 4 I’. M. E. H. Bailey,Con.ductor; Mrs. S. D. Cnryeil, Guardian.
Lotus, lnd.—i.yceumorganized Octal-er, 1866. P. A. Cole-

man, Conductor; Mrs. Ann H. Gardner, Guardian.Lowell, Mas: .—Lyceummeets every Sunday in theforcnoon,in the Lee Street Church.
Milan, 0Mo.—Chi dz-en‘: Progressive Lyceum of Milan,Ohio. Sessions 10} A. M. Hudson '1‘ut.le,Conductor; EmmaTuttle, Guardian.Aluuaautse, lWs.—Lyoeum meets in Bowman Hall everySunday at 2 P. M. J. M. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Martha

A. Wood. Guardian.
New Boa on. Ill—i.yceumorganized Oct. 90. 1867. Meets

every Saturday in 2 P. M., at Roberts Hsu. R. S. Orsmer.Conductor; Mrs W. P. Myers, Guardian..Vou:arA:, 1V.J.—Lyceum-organised Jan. 21', 1867. Meet:
in Music Hall. No. 4 Bank street, every Sunday afternoon at
6o‘clock. Mr. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Par-
sons, Guardian.
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New York (Xly—'i'he Children's Pro
eet every Sundny at 9} o'clock, A. M.,
ast Thirteenth street, between Third and Faurlh Ivenuea.

P. E. Farusworth,Conductor; Mrs. H. W. Fsrnsworth,GuAr-
Iokma, 1ll—Lyceum meets every Sunday atl o'clock in

the village school-house. W. Ducker, Conductor; Mrs. JamesDucker, Guardian.
Oesoeqo, Ii’. Y.—0rgsulsed the third Sunday in October,1366. J. L Pool, Conductor; Mrs. Doolittle, Guardian.
Osborne's Prairie, Ind.——Lyceum organised May. 1%.

Meet: every Sunday morning at Progressive Friends’meetinghouse. Rev. Simon Brown, Conductor; S. A. Crane, Gnar-
d an.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Lyceum No. 1 men-ts every Sundu atWashington ilall, southwest corner of Eighth and Spring Gar-

den streets, at 10 A. M., except July and Augud, in which the
summer recess occurs. M. B. Dyott, Conductor; ArabellaBsllengcr, Guardian.
Lyceum No. 9—Meetings held every Sunday morning at 16o'clock, at Thompson Street Church, below Front street. IsaacRehn, Conductor; Mrs. Stretch, Guardian.
Hymmdlt, Hnae.——'l‘heOhildren'sProgressiveLyceummeets

every Sunday forcnoon at 11 o'clock. . Carver, Conductor;
Mrs. R. W. Barilett,Guardian.
Providence, R I.—-Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10:80A.

M. in Pratt's Hall, Weyboaaet street.
Putnam, Co1m.—Lyceum meets eveny Sunday at 10:1!) A.

M. in Central Hail.
Rlchlrmd Center, W¢:.—Lyceum organized July, 1866.

Meet: every Sunday at 1 P. M. H. A. Eastiand, Conductor;
.\1rs. Pl-lella O. Peale, Guardinn.
Richmond, Ind.—Lycenm organised Nov. 4. 1885. ll

Brown, Conductor; Mrs. EmilyAddleman,Guardian.
Rochester, N. }'.—Lyceum meets regularly in Black's Musi-

cal Institute, (Palmer's Hali,) Sundayafternoonsat 2:80 P. I.
Mrs. JonathanWatson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, Guardian.
Rockford Ill.—Lyceummeets every Sunday at 10.80 A. M.

in Wood‘: E. C. Dunn, Conductor; Mrs. Bockwood,Guardian.
Rock Island, IZl.—0rganlsed March 1, 1867. Meet: eresySunday at 10 o'clock in Norris Hall, Illinoisstreet. W. '1‘. Riggs,Conductor; Mrs. W. '1‘. Riggs, Guardian.
Sacramento, 0sl.—0rganised October, 1864. K Bowman,Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian.
Springfield, I1l.—-Regular Splritusiists' Meeting every Sun-

du in the hall. Children’:Progressive Lyceum every Sunday
at 10 A M. B. A. Richaids, Conductor; Mra._ 1!. G. Plank,Guardian.
fionaham, Haes.—'l'heSplrltualh-tic Association hold run-i~-r meetings at Harmony Hall, two Sundays in each rnouthh:it} and 7 o'clock P. M. Afternoonlectures free. Evening

turn 10 cent: sdml~alon. W. 11. Orne, President.-—'l‘hc Chil-
dren‘: Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at Harmony
Hall at 10} o'clock A. M. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; Mrs.
A. L . Klmptou. Guardian.
Springfield, 1l!rus.—0rga.nized Nov. 28, 1866. K. S.W|i-

liams, Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Lyman, Guardian.
1%. Jaime, Mich —0rgaulsed July 1, 1866. Meets at Clin-

ton Hall every Sunday at 11 A. M. E. K. Bailey, Conductor;Mrs. A. E. N. Rich, Guardian.
8!. Lotus, .’i!o.—Orgau1sed December, 1866. Meet: everySunday at 2:80 P. M. at Mercantile llali. Myron Colony,Gou-

ductor: Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian.
Sim-ole, .ilt'cIt.—0rganised May 24, 13$. Meets everySunday at 12:30 P. M. in the Free Church. John B. Jacohv,Conductor; Mrs. Nellie Smith,Guardian.
Sycamore, Ill.—Lyceumorganised July, 1861. Meets everySunday at ‘2 P. M. in Wilkins’ new Hall. Harvey A. Jones,Conductor; Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian.
Toledo, 0.—Lyceum orzsnised July 28, 1867. Meets everySunday morning at Old Masonic Hall, at 10 o'clock. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A A. Wheelock, Guardian.
Troy,N Y.—Organised May 6, 18611 Meets in HarmonyHull every Sunday at 2:80 I‘. M S. J Flnney, Conductor.
Vtnlaud N. J.—0r11nnlsed Pei». 11, 1866. Meet: everySundayMi o’clock I’. M. Hosea Allen, Conductor ; Mn. J.K. Read, Guardian.
Willimantic, Uorm. ——-Organised July 15, 1866. RemusRobinson, Conductor; W. Fuller, Assistant Conductor; Mrs.S. M. Puriuton, Guardian; Mrs. Remus Robinson, AssistantGuardian.
Worcester, JiIass.—0rgnnized March 1, 18611. Meets inHorticultural Hall every Sundayat 11:80 A. M. Mr. 11Fuller, Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Steal-ns_ Guardian.
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